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In reccnt yeius therc has bcen much dcbatc in the mcdia and in scientific circles over
thc longcvity of left and right-handcd pcople. Evidence that ther€ may be a difference
comes from thc finding that the proportion of lefi-handers among the clderly is lower than
that among youngcr pcoplc. Thcrc are. of course, a number of possible cxplanations for
this finding, but thc mosl intriguing is that lcft-handers tend to die youngcr. We decided to
invcstigatc this possibility by comparing thc lifc-spans of first-class crickelers.

Using thc llho's Who of Cricketers (Bailcy, Thom, and Wynnc-Thomas, 1984) as
our rcfcrence source wc notcd thc birth and dcath dates of all of thosc deceased players
for whom bowling hand was spccified or could be determined (c.g. if described as
"lcg-breat" or "off-brcak"). This gavc a sample of 3165 playcrs. Bowling hand was
uscd as it is known to bc a much bcttcr indicator of handedness than batting hand. We
did, howcvcr, also rccord thc batting hand of the same players, as well as lhc causc of
dcath when notcd (typically if it was rcgardcd as unusuat or, when known, in thc case of a
playcr who dicd young). Four playcn who could bowl with cither hand were excluded.
Finally wc rccordcd the ycar of birth of all of thosc players (2314) bom beforc l95l bur
still alivc at the time of book publication (1984) for whom bowling hand was spccified.

According to thefu bowling hand the 3165 dcceased ptaycrs could be divided inro
585 left and 2,580 right-handcd cricketers, a ratio l:4.41. Thc average life-spans of rhe
two groups of dcccascd crickctcrs werc: 63.5 ycars lcft-handcd and 65.6 years right-
handcd. Statistical tcsts showed that this difference of 25 months was highly significant.
An indication of why thc lcft-handcd players might havc a lower life-span was provided
by cxamining lhc cause of death. Of 147 players specified as dying of unnatural causes
(including transporl sccidents, drownings, players killed in aclion, but excluding suicide).
Fony two wcrc lcft-handcd and 105 were right-handcd. This proportion of lefr:right-
handcrs dying of unnatural causcs (l:2.5) was very much higher than that in the overall
population of deccascd playcrs (l:4.41). By removing all 147 players spccified as dying
of unnaturat causcs it was found that thc average lifc-span differcnce dropped from 25 to
ll months. Furthcr cvidence that. baning accidcnts, the two groups rcached equivalent
agcs comcs from thc ratio of lcft to right-handers reaching 90 ycars or more (15:71)
which closcly matched thal in thc overall population.

Arguably a morc appropriate measure of life-expectancy is to compare survival rates
rather than mcan ag€ at deaih. We lhereforc examined the numbers of deceased and
surviving right and left-handed playcrs bom between 1880 and 1950. The year 1950 was
selcclcd as only two subjects from the entirc sample ofdcceased players were bom after
ftat ycar. Thc pcrcentage of surviving right-handers (66.2Vo from a total of 2845) was
significantly higher than that of the surviving lcft-handers (59.57o from a total of 725).

In a final scries of analyses wc just considercd the subject of players who used the
samc hand for both bowling and batting (to producc the strongesr predicror of handed-
ncss). Thc avcragc agc ofthc lcfi-handcrs was 62.3 ycars (from a total of264) whilst rhat
of thc right-hudcrs was 65.8 ycars (from a total of 2209). Oncc again, right-handedness
was associatcd with a significantly longer life-span, and this difference was reduced (by
approximatcly t4 months) whcn atl of the subjccts who werc known lo have died in
accidcnts or in warfarc wcrc rsmovcd from thc samplc.
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The pattem of rcsults clearly indicates that lcft-handcrs may havc a shortcr lifc-span
on averagc, and that an important contributing factor is premature death from unnatural
causes. In order to confirm lhat the resulls do not simply rcflcct changing ratios in
left:right handcrs across the.time of the samplc and that, forexamplc, thcrc was not En
usually high proportion of left-handers at lhc timcs of thc First and Sccond World Wars,
we considered thc entire population ofcricketers bom bcfore l95l (total 5479) for whom
the bowling hand was specified. Comparisons in the ratios of right to lefi-handed players
grouped by birth year revealed much minor variation but no consistcnt ovcrall changc.
No evidencc could be found to supporl thc notion that left-handed playcrs just happened
to be more frequenl when life cxpectilocy was short.

In summary, it was found thal for a large sample of 3165 first-class cricketers thosc
who used their right hand lived on averagc about lwo ycars longcr than thcir lcfi-handed
counterparts. Therc was also clear cvidencc that an important part of this diffcrcnce was
due to an increased vulnerability to both accidental death and death during warfare.
Furlhermore, as lhe ralio of right to left-handers remained quite stablc across the timc
period of thc sample it is most unlikely that this resuh was an artifacl brough abour by
fluctuations in the numbers of left-handers. Although removal from the samplc of rhose
known lo havc died of unnatural causes markcdly decrcased the life-span diffcrence
between the lefi and right-handers, this difference did not disappcar. Whilc this may
reflect missing information on unnaturat deaths in the, Who's Who ol Cricketers. ir mighr
indicate that thcre ar€ other factors producing a right-handed advantagc.

CAMBRIDGE BLUES
by LEONARD JENKINSON

This is a complemenlary sequel lo my reccnt atticle Oxford Slles (Mnter Journal
1992), and follows the same pattem.
Period l: 1992-1946

Emmanuel has the greatest number of blues, having enjoyed I particulady success-
ful period from 1969 to 1976 when it averaged four blues per y€iu. Magdalenc, Sr John's
and St Catharine's also score well. Fitzwilliam cnjoyed an unbroken run from 1966 ro
r  9 8 1 .
Cirton (a former womcn's college) won its first blue in 1992.
Of the newer colleges Darwin, Hughes Hatl, Robinson and Wolfson are all represcnted.
Homerton has already won twelvc blues, the first in 1982.
Clare's most recent blue was in 1966.
King's has not had a blue since 1959 (Henry Blofeld).
Period 2: 1939-1919

Pembroke, which is represented in every year during the period, casily heads rhe lisr
with nearly twice as many blues as the runner-up, Trinity. Downing is unreprescnted.
Period 3: l9l4.lE27

The dominant collegc is Trinity, represcnted in evcry year overthe wholc period. Its
pre-eminencc is even morc marked in thc years 1827 to 1890 when it provided over 50Vo
St John's cnjoycd an unbroken run from 1827 to 1863. but faded away in the latcr part of
the period--only onc blue in the years from 1888 to 1914.
Pembrokc bcgan very slowly (fust bluc in l87l) but had a good run from 1890.
Queens' won its first blue in 1899.
Sidney Sussex's first blue in 1878 was its only one during rhc wholc pcriod.
Apan from Sidney, of the old-established collegcs Downing, Qucens' and St Catharine's
have a poor record in this period.
In 1875 A.F.Smith is described as belonging ro borh Downing and Triniry. Alrhough hc
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Thc batsnun ln thc Wintcr lsuc was DDcnncu (llid-
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